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for The Term of His Natural Life
By MARCL8 CL.ARKB

CHAPTER V.
In the prison of the 'tween-decks 

reigned i darkness pregnant with mur
mur*. The eentry at the entrance to 
the hatchway was supposed to "prevent 
the prisoners from making a noise," but 
he put a very liberal interpretation upon 
the clause, and so long the the prison
ers refrained from shouting, yelling and 
lighting he did not disturb them.

To one coming in from the upper air, 
the place would have seemed in pitchy 
darkness; hut the convict eye, accus
tomed to th* sinister twilight, was en
abled to discern surrounding objects 
with tolerable distinctness. The prison 
was about fifty feet long and fifty feet 
wide, and ran the full height of the 
'tween-decks. The barricade was loop- 
holed here and there, and the planks 
were In some places wide enough to ad
mit a musket barrel. On the aft side, 
next the soldiers' bertha, was a trap 
door, like the stoke-hole of a furnace. 
At first eight this appeared to be con 
trived for the humane purpose of ven
tilation. but a second glance dispelled 
this weak conclusion. The opening was 
just large enough to admit the tunzzle 
of a small howitser. secured on the deck 
below. In case of a mutiny, the sol
dier* could sweep the prison from end 
to end with grapeshot. Such fresh air 
as there was. filtered through the loop
holes. and came, in somewhat larger 
quantity, through a wind-sail passed in
to the prison from the hatchway. But 
th* wind-sail being necessarily at one 
end only of the place, the air it brought 
was pretty well absorbed by th* twenty 
or thirty lucky fellow* near It, and the 
other hundred and fifty did not come so 
well off .The scuttles were open, but 
a* the row of bunks had been built 
against theui. the air they brought was 
th* pecnllar property of such men as 
occupied the berths into which they pen
etrated. These berths were twenty
eight In number, each containing six 
men. They ran In a double tier round 
three sides of the prison, twenty at each 
side, and eight affixed to that portion 
of the forward barricade opposite the 
door. Each berth was presumed to be 
five feet six Inches square, bnt the ne
cessities of stowage had deprived them 
of six Inches, and even under that pres
sure twelve men were compelled to sleep 
on deck.

When Frvre had com* down, an hour 
before, the prisoners were all snugly 
between their blankets. They were not 
so now; though, at the first clink of the 
bolt*, they would be back again in their 
old positions, to all appearances sound 
asleep. Groups of men. in all Imagin
able attitude*, were lying, standing, sit
ting or pacing up and down.

Old men. young men and boys, stal
wart burglars and highway robbers, slept 
side by side with wizened pickpockets 
or cunning-featured area sneaks. The 
forger occupied the same berth with the 
body snatcher. The man of education 
learned strange secrets of house break 
er*' craft, and the vulgar ruffian took 
lessons of self-control from the keener 
intellect of the professional swindler. 
The fraudulent clerk and the Sash 
"cracksman” interchanged experiences. 
The smuggler's stories of lucky adven
tures and successful runs were capped 
by th* footpad's reminiscences of foggy 
nights and stolen watches. The poacher, 
grimly thinking of his sick wife and or
phaned children, would start as the 
night-house ruffian clapped him on the 
shoulder and bld him to take good heart 
and “be a man.” The shop boy. whose 
love of fine company and high living 
had brought him to this pass, had shak
en off the first shame that was on him. 
and listened eagerly to the narratives 
of successful vice that fell so glibly from 
the lips of his older companions. To 
be transported seemed no such uncom
mon fate. The old fellows laughed, and 
wagged their gray beads with all the 
glee of past experience, and listening 
youth longed for thi time when it might 
do likewise. Society was the common 
foe. and magistrate*. Jailer* and parsons 
were the natural prey of all noteworthy 
mankind. Only fools were honest, only 
coward* kissed the rod, and failed to 
meditate revenge on that world of re
spectability which had wronged them. 
Each newcomer was one more recruit 
to the ranks of ruffianism, and not a 
man penned In that reeking den of in
famy but became a sworn hater of law. 
order and "freemen.” What he might 
have been before mattered not. lie was 
now a prisoner, and he lost hie self-re
spect, and became what his jailers took 
him to be—a wild beast to be locked 
under bolt* and bars, lest he should 
break out and tear them. The conversa
tion ran upon the sudden departure of 
the four. What could they want with 
them at that hour?

"I tell you there's something up on 
deck,” says one to the grou pnearest 
him. “Itbn't you hear all that rumbling 
and rolling?”

“What did they lower boat* for? I 
heard the dip o’ the oars."

"Ain't a cove to get no sleep?” cried 
a gruff voice. “My blood, if I have to 
turn out. I'll knock some of your empty 
heads together.”

It seemed that the speaker was a man 
of mark, for the noise ceased instantly.

"Wot'» th* matter?” roared th* si
lencer of the riot, jumping from his 
berth and scattering th* Crow and bls 
companions right and left.

Just then there came a groan from 
the man in the opposite bunk.

"Well, I'm blessed!” said the giant. 
"Here's a pretty go! All the blessed 
chickens ha' got th* croup! Sentry, 
here's a man sick.”

But the prudent eentry answered nev
er a word, until the ship's bell warned 
him of the approach of the relief guard; 
and theu honest old Pine, coming with 
anxious face to Inquire after bls charge, 
received th* Intelligence that there was 
another prisoner sick. He had the door 
unlocked and th* mao outside In an in
stant. One look at the flushed, anx
ious face was enough.

"Who's that moaning In there?” he 
asked.

It was the man who had tried to call 
for the sentry an hour back, and Pine 
had him out also, couvictism beginning 
to wonder a little.

"Take 'em both aft to the hospital.” 
he said; "and. Jenkins, if there are any 
mor* men taken sick, let them pass the 
word for rue at once. 1 shall be on 
deck."

Th* guards stared in each other's 
faces with some alarm, but said noth
ing. thinking more of the burning ship, 
which now flamed furiously aero** the 
placid water, than of peril nearer home; 
but as Pine went up th* hatchway he 
met Blunt.

"We're got the fever aboard! Head 
like a fire-ball, and tongue like a strip 
of leather. Don't I know it?” and Pine 
grinned, mournfully. “1'v* got him 
moved Into the hospital. Hospital! As 
dark as a wolf* mouth. I've seen dog 
tesuneto 1 liked better.''

Blunt nodded toward th* volum* of 
lurid suiok* that rolled up out of the 
glow. "Suppose there is a shipload 
there? I can't refuse to take 'em In.”

"No,” says Pine, gloomily, "I sup
pose you can't. If they come, I must 
stow ’em somewhere. We'll have to run 
for th* Cape, with th* first brvese. If 
they do come: that la all I can see for 
It." And he turued away to watch the 
burning vessel.

In th* nteauwhlle the two boats mad* 
straight for the red column that uprose 
Ilk* a gigantic torch over the silent sea. 
The pu'l was a long and a weary one. 
One* fairly away from-the protecting 
s:de* of th* vessel that had bom* them 
thus far on their dismal journey, th* 
adventurers seemed to have come Into 
a new atmosphere. The immensity of 
the ocean over whjch they slowly moved 
revealed itself for the first time.

The great sky uprose from this silent 
sea without a cloud. The star* hung 
low In its expanse, burning in a violet 
mist of lower ether. The heavens were 
emptied of sound, and each dip of the 
oars wa* re echoed tn space by a suc
cession of subtle harmonies. A* the 
blades struck th* dark water, ft flashed 
fir*, and th* tracks of the boats resem
ble-! two sea snakes writhing with silent 
undulations through a lake of quicksil
ver. At last th* foremost boat came to 
a sudden pause. Beat gave a cheery 
shont and passe,! her, steering straight 
into th* broad track of crimson that al
ready reeked on th* sea ahead.

"What Is It?” he cried.
But h* heard only a smothered grow! 

from Frere. It w«i !n fact, nothing of 
consequence—only a prisoner “giving 
In."

"What’s th* matter with you?" says 
Erere. "Oh. you. is It?—Dawe*! Of 
course. Dawes. I never expected any
thing better from such a skulking hound. 
Com*, thi* sort of nonsens* won’t do 
with me. It isn't as nice as lolloping 
about th* hatchway*. I dare say. but 
you'll have to go on. my fin* fellow.”

"He seems sick, sir,” said a compas
sionate bow.

"Sick! Not he. Shamming. Come, 
give way. now! Put your "backs into it!" 
And the convict having picked up his 
oar, the boat shot forward again. But. 
for all Mr. Erere'* urging, be could not 
recover the way h* had lost, and Best 
wa* the first to run in under th* black 
cloud that hung over the crimsoned 
water.

"Keep wide,” he said. "If there are 
many fellow* yet aboard, they’!! swamp 
n*: and I think there must be. as we 
haven't met the boats.” and then raising 
hi* voice, a* the exhausted crew lay on 
their oar*, he hailed the burning ship.

Sh* was a huge, clumsily built vessel, 
with great breadth of beam, and a lofty 
deck. Strangely enough, though’ they 
had so lately seen the fire, she was al
ready a wreck, and appeared to be com
pletely deserted. The chief hold of the 
tire was amidships, and the lower deck 
wa* one mass of flame. The fire roared 
like a cataract, and huge volumes of 
flame-flecked smoke poured up out of 
the hold, and rolled away in a low-lying 
black clond over the sea.

As Frere's boat pulled slowly round 
her stern, he hailed the deck again and 
again. Still there was no answer: and 
though the flood of light that dyed the 
water blood-red struck out every rope 
and spar distinct and clear, hi* straining 
eyes could see no living soul aboard. As 
they cam* nearer, they could distingui*h 
the gilded letter* of her name.

“What is it, men?” cried Erere. hi* 
voice almost drowned amidst the roar of 
th* flame*. “Can you see?”

Rufus Dawe*, impelled, it would seem, 
by some strong impulse of curiosity, 
stood erect, and shaded hi* eyes with 
bis hand.

"The Hydaspes!”
Frere gasped. The Hydaspes! The 

ship in which his cousin Richard Devine 
had sailed! The ship for which those 
in England might now look in vain! The 
Hydaspes. which------ Something he had
heard during the speculations a* to this 
missing cousin flashed across him.

"Back water, men! Round with her! 
Pull for your lives. The Hydaspes! I 
know her. She is bound for Calcutta, 
and*she has five tons of powder aboard!"

There was no need for more word*. 
The single sentence explained the whole 
mystery of her desertion. The crew had 
taken to th* boat* on th* first alarm, 
and had left their death-fraught vessel 
to her fat*. They were miles off by 
this time.

Th* boats tore through the water 
Eager as the men bad been to come, 
they were more eager to depart. For ten 
minutes or more not a word was spoken. 
With straining arms and laboring ' heat*, 
the rowkers tugged at the oars, their 
eyes fixed on the lurid mass they were 
leaving. Frere and Best, with their 
face* turned back to the terror they fled 
from, urged the men to greater efforts. 
Already the flames bad lapped the flag: 
already th* outlines of the stern-carv
ings were blurred by the fire. Another 
moment and all would be over. Ah! 
it had come at last!

A dull rumbling sound; the bnrning 
ship parted asunder; a pillar of fire, 
flecked with black masses that were 
beam* and planks, ro*e up out of the 
ocean; there was a terrific crash, as 
though se* «nd sky were coming togeth
er; and then a mighty mountain of water 
rose, advanced, caught, and passed them, 
and they were aloue—deaf encl, stun
ned and breathless, in a sudden horror 
of thickest darkness, and a silence like 
that of the tomb. The splashing of the 
falling fragments awoke them from their 
stupor, and then the blue light of the 
Malabar struck out a bright pathway 
across the sea, and they knew that they 
were safe.

On board the Malabar two men paced 
the deck, waiting for the dawn. It came 
at last. Th* sky lightened, the mist 
melted away, and then a long, low, far 
off streak of pale yellow light floated 
on the eastern horizon. By and by th* 
water sparkled, and the sea changed 
color, turning from black to yellow, and 
from yellow to lucid green. The man 
at the mainmast hailed the deck. The 
boats were In sight, and as they came 
toward the «hip, the bright water flash
ing from the laboring oar*, a crowd of 
spectator* hanging over the bulwark* 
cheered and waved their hats.

“Not a soul!” cried Blunt. "No one 
but themselves. Well, I'm glad they're 
safe anyway.”

The boats drew alongside, and in * 
few seconds Frere wa* upon deck.

"No use,” cried Frere, shivering. “W* 
only just had time to get away. The 
nearest thing In the world, sir. They 
must have taken to the boats.”

"Theu they can't be far off,” cried 
Blunt, sweeping the horizon with hi* 
gla**. "They must have pulled all the 
way. for there hasn't been enough wind 
to fill a hollow tooth with.”

"Fsrhaps they pulled in th* wrong di

rection,” »aid I'rer*. "They h«,l • good 
four hours' start of ua, you know.” 

Then Best csiue up and told th* story 
to a crowd of vigor listeners The sail
or* having holaled and secured the boat* 
were hurried off to the forecastle. and 
the four convicts were takeu iu charge 
and locked below again.

“You had better go and torn in, 
Frere." said I’ine, gruffiv. “it's no ua* 
whistling for a wind here «11 day.”

Pine took a couple of turn* up and 
down the deck, and then. catching 
Blunt's eye. slopped In from of Vlekera.

“You tuay think It a hard thing to' 
say. Captain Vickers, bitt it's just ail 
well if we don’t find these poor fellow«. I 
We have quite enough on our hand* a* 
It is. The fever has brokeu out.”

Vickers raised his brows. He had no 
experience of such thing*, and though 
the iutelligem-e was startling, the crowd 
ed condition of the prison rendered it 
vasy to bo un ierst-wnl. and be appre
hended no danger to himself.

“It is only iu ti e prison, as yet." aay* 
Vine, with a grim emphasis on the word;' 
“but there is no saying how- long It 
may atop there. I have got three uieu [ 
down a* it is.”

"Well. *ir. all authority In the matter 
is in your hand.«. Any suggestions you) 
make I will, of co irse, do my beat to, 
carry out.”

"Thank ye. I must have more room 
iu the hospital to begin with. The sol- 
d ei-s must lie a little closer And you 
had better keep your wife anl the little1 
girl a* much on deck as iw*«ib!e.”

Vickers turned pale at the mention 
of hi« child "Do yon think there is 
any danger?"

“There is. of course, danger to all of |
us; but with care we may escape it. 
There * that maid, too. Tell her to keep 
to herself a little more. She ha* a trick 
of roaming about the ship I don't like, 
lufectlon is easily spread, and children 
always sicken sooner thau growuup 
people."

Blunt, hitherto silently listening, pnt 
in a word for the defense of the absent
woman. "She Is right enough. Vine." 
Mid h«. “What'« the matter with her?" 

“Yea. she's all right. I've no doubt.
Sh«'s less likely to take it than any of 
us. You can see her vitality in her face 
—as many lives as a cat. But «he'd 
bring Infection quicker than anyb - ly.” 

"I'll—I'll go at ■•ne»." cried poor Vick
ers, turning round.

(To ve continued.)

CHANCE FOR LION HUNTERS.
(ouimrfl Multiplying Too Hupltlly la 

\ el low at one National Park.
Mountain Ilona have Increased so 

rapidly in Yellowstone 1'ark of late 
that they threaten the extinction of 
deer, elk and other wild nnlmala that 
live In this great government gam* 
preserve. So numerous have the coug- j 
ars become that the government, 
through President Roosevelt's recom
mendation. has given John and Homer 
Goff, celebrated guides and hunters at 
Meeker. Col., a contract to clear th* 
lions out of Yellowstone l'ark. John 
Goff is the guide who won fame tak
ing President Roosevelt on his suceese- 
ful cougar-huuting trip to Colorado.

The work of hunting lions in Yellow
stone Park will. It Is estimated, take 
several seasons, and In the meantime 
there is a demand for lion hunters In 
Colorado. Wyoming and other cattle 
states, where stockmen are suffering 
great losses from these predatory aul-1 
mal». Cougars are said to lie on the 
increase in the Rocky Mountains.

Owing to the enormous number of 
mountain lions in Yellowstone Park 
the government will not have to pay 
a large bounty to the Goff brothers. 
The hunters will receive a lionnty of ! 
$0 on each mountain lion they kill, in 
addition to a salary of >75 a month 
each for their work. Most of the work . 
will be done t>etween the spring and 
fall, for the winters are very severe In 
Yellowstone Park, the climatic condi
tions being almost arctic, owing to the 
moisture generated by many geysers. ; 
The Goff brothers have the largest and 
finest pack of cougar bounds In the 
world.

For some reason the mountain lion | 
prefers the flesh of a colt to that of 
any other animal, and cougars have be
come the terror of horse raisers in the 
Rocky Mouutsin sutisi. It Is estima
ted that as a result of the ravages of , 
mountain lions In the last year not > 
fifty colts are left alive on the ranges 
between Phoenix and Prescott—San 
Francisco Bulletin.

Kind to the Dentlnf.
New Dentist (In Frozen Dogi—Will 

you take gas?
Bryn co Bill—Will It hurt much If I 

don't?
Dentist—It will.
Bronco Bill—Then, stranger, fer 

your sake I think I'd better take It.— 
Life.

Information Wanted.
Skipper—You want to send that case 

of freight to Baltimore? It'll cost you 
8 cents a foot.

Lady—My! How many feet Is It 
from here to Baltimore?—Philadelphia 
Press.

A Reflection Amplified.
“All the world’« a stage,” quoted th* 

melancholy man.
"Yes,” answered Stormington Barnes, 

“and the average lifetime isn't long 
enough to provide a good rehearsal, 
let alone a first-class performance."— 
Washington Star.

Profit and Loss.
"I’m afraid,” said the doctor, "you 

did not profl^ by my advice.”
"Of course I didn’t,” growled th« 

sick man. "That's where you come In, 
with your charge of $2 for giving IL”

flia Propositions
She—I will become eu gaged to you 

Tor two weeks.
He—Make It a week. I don’t think 

my money will last longer than that.— 
Judge.

Curdling Affairs.
Mandy—Yeou don'.t uae those color

ed supplements around your milk bot
tles any more, do you, Cynthia?

Cynthia—Goodness, no! The new*
was so sensational It curdled the milk.

Htartllng Rumor.
"I hear,” said the sarcastic friend, 

"that you are engaged."
"Dear me!” exclaimed Miss Elder- 

lelgh, excitedly. “Is It to any one I 
know?”

Stare«../«it Marrins«..
flllllcus—Do you believe that love Is 

blind?
Cynlcus—Yes, If the girl Is rich.— 

Philadelphia Record.

TOPICS OF HIE TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER.

ESTING ITE MS.
Comments and Criticlame Based t'pon 

the Happenings of the l‘s> lliatorl* 

cal anil News Notes.

If innrrlng* has bvn a failure this 
civilisation would not have l*een here.

Everybody say* the love of money 
I* the root of all evil, but nobody be
lle, e* It.

If John D.. Jr., Is not a trifle more 
cat etui John D., Sr., tuay taka him 
out tit the woodahtsl.

V building may burn either down or 
op; It depend* on wlietlmr the the 
a’atta In the attic or basemvuL

Boni say* he noy er accept* change. 
Thia may !«• the roasuu he la making 
such a fuse oivr the change suggest«*»! 
for him.

A railroad I* to be construct«*! 
across Borneo, enabling the celet>rati*<i 
wild man to cotue to town l>y »team 
next time.

Can a man live on water? asks a 
io «temporary. In this age of stock 
watering extraordinary the question la 
a strange one.

Ptobably no bride ever began house
keeping with a more magnificent Ar
ray of pickle dishes thau Mr». Nicho
las Lo.igworth has.

The editor of London Bunch has re
signed on nerount of old age, but It 
would be cruel to say that be ha* set 
a worthy* example for some of l'uuch's 
jokes.

Ian Macl-nren says n young man 
should hide bls humor. If be baa any. 
The trouble 1«, so few young uieu have 

, humor. and they refuse to hide what 
they think la humor.

Mr. Jerome, the English humorist, 
thinks Americans joke too much. It 1« 
natural that lie should object to the 
"Every man his owu humorist" ar-
riuigeuieuL The professionals must 
live.

Borrowing, says young Mr. Rocke
feller, kills friendship, and should be 
shunned. We hope no one has been 
so unwise as to forfeit the young gen- I 
tieman’s friendship by asking him tor 
a loan.

Our new minister to Japan, Luke 
Wright, complalus that no two of his 
pictuies In the papers are of the same 
man. Seems kind of fusey about his 
pictures. Wants them to Luke WrlgbL 
•o to speak.

Revolutions are fashionable nowa
days. Revolutionists have triumphed 
In Ecuador. Santo Itumlngo Is Just set
tling down after an upheaval. Repre
sentative government has lately liven 
established In Montenegro through the 
generosity of the prince. Russia Is still 
In a condition of struggle, neither open
ly warlike nor wholly peaceful. Even 
the Persians are beginning to talk of a 
constitutional government

Take good care of your feet If you 
want good health. This you might 
think a trivial remark, but it is Indeed 
very serious. Tbe'reports of the Jap
anese army surgeons show that the 
remarkable good health and endur
ance of the Japanese army were due 
to the care of the Duly, und p.irtieu- 
larly the care of the feet. This Is not 
a theory. Experience of hundreds of 
thousands of men ought to be worth 
something.

This Is the age of combination and 
In no field Is this spirit of the age 
more manifest than in that of the rail
ways. In acquiring control of the 1111- 
nol« Central Mr. Harriman and his as
sociates are putting the spirit Into 
practice once more. It 1» not appar
ent that the tendency toward consol
idation Is diminishing or that the [ios 
•Iblllties of further combination among 
railroads sre nesrly exhausted. Might
ier end mightier wax the groups and 
more powerful grow the flnanclnl 
chiefs. For the present Mr Harriman 1 
Is the most conspicuous of the chiefs, 
just as his system of lines Is the vast
est. But railway kings, like kings of 
state, do not reign forever and If the 
process of combination and evolution 
continues another king even greater 
than he may arise In another year.

Should a dentist charge n royal pa
tient ten or twenty time« more than a 
commoner? This question 1» now agi
tating New York society, being In
spired by the disclosure that a metro
politan tooth tinker assessed Prince 
Louis of Battenberg $1 000 for fixing I 
up four of his molars, or at the snug 
rate of >250 a tooth. Physicians and 
surgeons have always held that the 
saving of the life of a person of Im
portance In the world 1» worth more 
than the cure of a life of mediocre or 
negligible value. There 1» n well-de
fined principle of professional charges, ■ 
stoutly maintained by the practition
ers and ns stoutly resisted by the pa
tients, though without much success, 
that the benefl"la-y of professional 
skill pay» according to bls bank sc- I 
count and not according to the charac- 1 
ter of the operation or treatment.

It would tie romtminpb.ee to |»olnt ' 
out the advances made In 1« th tied! 
cine and surgery our ng th.» last half I 
century, for In that Mme rnr.'l ’ine has i 
come to I* a real ** cr e nt I surgery I 
both an art and a .« .< m <. t u/'. lb '1, 
hygiene, tlte broad prlncljlss tint m 
derlle the health of romi. tn'tlcs rind 
states, are now well und. ' d S"d : 
the Individual Is t ir.de r.f ■ lic-nijs 
the public in.iy b" t’lo-n'tgi ly rift' | 
guarded against ,iesi'¡inert of any ( 
kind. Th« doctors h:i>e < itir.it red 
smallpox, diphtheria, yell v. ft ver, the 1 
bubonic plague and nil but one ,f the ‘ 
dreadful scourges Hint devastated the 
homes of our father», nod they seem 
now on the right trn<k In the syst<- 
matlc, relentless, Intelligent and he
roic war they are waging against tu
berculosis. Typhoid fever, pneumonia 
and scarlet fever are robbed of much 
of their terrors,, for where either was 
ones likely to prove fatal now they are , 

' very likely not Io. Who, then, teas 
done so milch for hl* (ellow man as 
the doctor? Who else ha* llvisl for 
Uliu so «elf *aerlt1elngly »nd died for 
him so unrotuplaluliigly ?

The most iMiivhicIng «•» Idenee of pro* 
ent American pro*|H>r!t,v I* the appar
ent ability of the laltor market to ab
sorb the shipload* of Immigrants that 
are arriving daily. Hetwewti the 1st of 
January and the l»t of September 70d,- 
li|5 aliens 5<ilkT2ll males mid Htlt.UItl 
female« Imided In tills ismntry. Most 
of tlieui. Judging from the countries 
whence they c.-iine, must have breu un
skilled lalsnvi«. There earn* from Aus-

l trln Hungary 2l<\i««*. from Italy
Ik»», and from Russia Klii.issi. tine 
would *up|*bM‘ Hint the demaud for 
rough, unsklllisl labor had Isvii fully 
met by the curlier Immigrants mu', that 
then* was nothing left for the tievmlii 
er* to do. but presumably they hm« 
las'll able to turn their hand« to sotno 
tiling. In l.omlon the bitter cry of ten* 
of thousaiiil* of uueniployisl I* hemal. 
Their suffering* are so acute and pro 
longed that they can no longer reniuln 
silent. No such cry Is heard In the 
l ulled Stat»“«, not even In New Vork 
City, where the |«>orest and least enter 
prising among the Immigrant* take up 
their alssles. It any number of them 
were In auch »trait* ns the starving 
lamdoiiers. who ns'ently sent a depu
tation to (dead with Arthur llalfour, 
they would Is' hoard from. There Is a 
manifest and unpreeeilenteil deinaml 
for skilled labor. It Is known that 
manufacturing plants are not only Us
ing run on full time but are ls*lng en
larged so that they can uus't the de- 
maud for their products. That doe* 
not explain why It Is that the unskilled 
laborer* who Hre |siurtng In so rapidly 
are able to get work at wagea that w ill 
enable them to live. Perhaps one ex
planation Is that many of the men who 
were rated ns unskllhsl lalsirer* a few 
year» ago when they came to this coun
try have gone up a step In the economic 
scale. They have heroine sklilial, or 
partly skilled, workmen In some Indus 
try. nnd ttie cheaper work they used 
to do has fallen Into the hands of oth
ers. There have always been Imml- 
grpnts who huie remnlmal at the foot 
of the ladder, but the auiarter. brighter 
ones have gone ahead, es|a*’lally when 
they have aopitrial a little knowledge 
of the Innguage of tlio country. Not 
withstanding Hie seeming ability of the 
country to lake care of a great mas« of 
unskilled labor, a decrease In luimlgrn 
tlon w ould l>e deal ruble. There Is n 
falling off when times are hard here 
nnd the fact lasomea known abroad, 
but Immigration keeps up uutll then. 
The result Is that a» pnuqierlty de 
clines and the latsir market Is Inactive 
It becomes imlnfully apparent that the 
Influx of unskilled laborers has tss-n 
excessive. At present every able bodied 
workingman who wants work can get 
IL There nre Idle men to lie seen, but 
they nre, as a rule, the loafers nml the 
drinkers. So long as the present pile 
tkumemil pro«|H*rlty endures there ap 
pareutly will tie something for the raw
est, gns-uest Immigrant to d>x

WEALTH CAME FROM AUNT.

Hone«« Ta«pnrer Thmiahl He XV «• 
on « Graft Trail.

Once upon a time a frre tsini tax 
payer who could not I«' iuitl«fled to 
let well euougli alone by paying Ills 
taxes and letting other folks divvy o* 
the stealing», went to the ulilermun of 
bls ward and said:

"My dear sir, 1 am come to ask you 
a question Hint has caused me several 
shs'ple*» nlglita, and I hope you will 
have no hestltntlon In answering."

"Did you eier know an ablerman to 
hesitate at anything?" was asked In 
reply.

"The question, sir. Is this: llow Is 
It jivsslble for un uldenuuu In receipt 
of u salary of not more than STiOU a 
year to accumulate ut least gjtl.ois) 
worth of riches iu the »pure of flve 
years?”

"Meaning that I have done that 
same?"

"Prithee. It 1« so.”
"There nre various ways, my friend, 

such ns buying st<*-k» In an airship or 
cornering the catnip ninrket. but to be 
plain with you. I owe my iidvnruvment 
to the death of my aunL She died nnd 
left me all she find, and here in iny 
desk are the written proofs.”

"'Truly, but 1 mu illn:i|i|silntia!." Mid 
the taxpayer, as be turned nwiiy. "I 
liclleved Hint I was on a hot trull, mid 
that we would have another cnse for 
lluglK** to Investlgnte. 1 In'g your pir- 
don mid will now take my departure." 

Moral Ilf any lie nis-ded) ■ "It he had 
asked tne how much my aunt left me I 
should have b<* n up n tree,” smliisl 
the iililerman, as he rublsd Ills hands 
together nnd f«*it the blnnduei.« of hi 
tegrlty sienllng over him.

barlk«*Mt Hefor«* »!••? Oiuvn*
The Idea Hint the darkest hour Is 

just before the dawn I* poetbnl but 
IncorrecL The darkest hour is midway 
between sunset nnd dawn, mid the 
legend la of a piece with the sbitomeut 
often made that the hour pre<s*diiig 
daw'll In the coldest.

In many countries there Is n fixed 
belief (h it Jil«t bofo <• Hie break of day 
there come« nn hour when nature 
grows cold and pulse!«»» i nd life lint 
terfng In the breant of th« dying mini 
finally explr«-s.

According to science mich dis« lntlon 
should ixrttr I etween tlirre mi l four 
O’clixk, Inve-tlgfitlnn extending over n 
jxvlod <f “■•veral years b eing proved 
that the tempera lure »Is loi.-st then.

< he«v <•> Build <‘h reli.

J. I’. Witbrow a men i .nt of HoHI«
'.<1 le’l'mro, N. Ii.is n novel nlnn 

it I eluilf ‘if the lot ‘iitl lolnln.ilioinil 
< l,;. h!i |h> proposes to nul.d In Ill'll». 
'1 d'l.c o tag«, IZ Hill Ji n i <l" ■« L it Illis- 
<■» ry, are to serve as the 'I i ui< lai 
f. i.Tithn of the nev.’ ph.>o of wor
ship. Atrendy the t igs me isnirlng in 
lip ,n the devoted coll»' tor from inmij 
sources. Mr. Wlthro’v b<q «■» before 
long to have ttie hu Idjnj of flic “to
bacco tag church” under way.

Whenever some women npi>«.ir with 
a new friend, othei» think, "That'g nn 
other one I hnvn heard her abuse a 
thousand times.”

Don’t worry about the bad r.«iws you 
get In letter«: If the new« wnn really 
bad. It would huv« been telegruphed.

Il««r«r III mii Ur I.
A liorst’ blanket ¡mith uhirly inl.’ipt 

rd to draft mihuals la the Invention of 
a Seattle inai !hl« blanket I* so ven 
Hlateit that indue accumulation of 
animal heat under the blanket Is pre 
vented. Thia Is aeeompllshed by hav

I Ing opening* In that poitloii of the 
horse The openings l»eing at til«* 
highest |>oliit Oeeuplisl by the blanket 
when arranged on the animal, the rls 
Ing animal heat pass«** off freely. To

xrruaiM* iixniAtioM

prevent water or snow from gaining 
accma through the»« opening* there 
Is used a siilcld, which I* supported 
above the upi'iilngs by a *kel<*tiui wire 
frame. Th«* rein» for guiding the horse 
are held In place In the frame. The 
shield, which Is made of fabric, I* of 

■ greater width than the opening*, thor
oughly pro!e<'Uiig th«* animal. Hitch a 
blanket would lie suitable for livestock 
of auy kind

IlNllilln» l p a Beet Her*.
It Is I ill | *>r ta n t to have cattle of 

go«*t Individual quality and to have 
this liackc*l up by g«*sl pisllgr«*« Itut 
It la equally Important that their »n 
vlroment be right, write* a New York 
farmer In American Agriculturist. A i 
farm that Is naturally pour and grows 
|sH>r crop« can only develop »tis-k of 
poor quality. I am poaitlve of thl». 
The farm on which my cattle are kept 
Is con»ldere«t one «if the ties! In the 
county and Is not g«*ttlng any pv*irer 
wlUi the large amount of manure my 
atock make It Is not what could tie 
calle*I high ground, but almost level 
and well drained. Thia «oil I« under
laid with IltnestoV«*. similar to the 
limestone am! bln«' grass lands of Ken 
lucky, that have long b«‘en famous fot 
till* stix k tliat came from them.

The Heiser Mnslsmel«*».
One of Hie astonishing things In 

vegetable growing or rather In grow 
Ing vegetables for the eipresa purpoae 
of supply Ing the consumer, I« th«* ut 
ter IndiffiTvn«** shown by the grower 
to the matter of quality. The same j 
thing applies to fruit. It wouhl b" 
excusable If there were no other tort», 
but when there are n dozen more or 
less far better than tin* varletlro of J 
fi'red It Is strange, lnil«'«»d, they are i 
not grown. A family well known to 
the writer was especially fond of musk . 
ni«*l«»n« and Isiught them In large quan I 
titles until all that were offensl them 
were s<> jioor In quality they atiqqied 
using them nnd the pro«luecr lost vnlit 
able trad«'. The Honey melon, which 
has been t«'st«*l for three years past, 
la one of the promlalng new sorts It 
Is a nicely form«*! melon, the skin 
green and the flesh n yellowish green. 
The flesh In firm and deep and of a

honey ut ««urta».
sweet, spicy flavor, decldmlly pli'aslng 
to the taste. If It do«*« as well In gen
eral planting ns on small pints, nnd 
/here In no g«*sl renson why It should 
not. It will tie n variety Hint atiotili! lie 
extensively planted In nil sectlona 
where tin* muskmelon limy lie grown. 
It will certainly please tin* conaiirner.

To Krrp Mtrrrt Potato*«.
When you have no cellar Hint will 

keep nil the nwcet potntoes you need, 
waah nml Illi a Iwller full of potatoes, 
cover with col«! water, place them 
over the lire nnd boll until you can 
pierce them with n fork. Remove 
from boiler nnd scrape the peeling off; 
slice very thin nml njirend on news
paper mid dry them In the nun like 
fruit. Hunk before cooking. Add n 
little augur nnd butter, nnd you will 
have n nice brenkfaat dish.

Fat In Milk.
The percentnge of fnt tn milk from n 

«Ingle cow mny vnry, one dny giving 
different results from the next. In nn 
experiment with n choice Jersey row 
the milk was found to range from 4.4.1 
|ht <-^it to r,.H3 |ier cent. A single test 
with n cow mny, therefore, Im of no 
value, nn In the one cnse more milk 
would b<* roqulrisl to make n pound of 
butter than In the other, n* wan shown 
tn the variation In fat with the above 
axperlmenL

fltartih Lamb« Un profl tabla.
Am a of moiiip >iivoatIgtiIlona,

llio Wyoming Kxperlrnant Ntntion 
fttnfpa that there Im no real profit In 
pulling Rinflll Rcriib lamb* on expen* 
hive fopiln and trying to finlah them 
In a short feeding perkwl. Limbi of , 
heller blood nre needed for auch In- I 
tonne feeding end only the picked I 
clnRR of rnoRt of the range lambn will I 
do for fattening for short periods. 
There nre probably no better or more 1 
practical feeds for fattening lambs In 
Wyoming than alfalfa and corn.

To riahf Hull WaaUl.
Recrrtnry WIIaoii, of the |>epart- 

inent of Agriculture, rmUm In tils re
port to Congre*« Ilmi 11ht».Mat be ap
propriated a* the Im»II weevil item for 
the following your. It I* proposed that 
the Secretary bo iiuthorl««Hl to expend 
the appropriation In *ueli manner as 
lie shall deem be»t. In cooperation 
with the Htate experiment atatbma 
ami practical cotton grower*. <>f th* 
Hpct'lal appropilnilon of $iii'i.iw which 
wa* made for the fi*cal year ending 
.lune .’to, IIMMt, $105,INNI hui b*M»n 11*1*1 
by the bureau of riant lii'lu*try In 
the nlildy of cotton dl*ea*e*, divers!* 
fleatlon ami cooperation with l!ie '* 
rloii* et perlaient* alatloii* In extend 
Iny the Improv«*! cultural inrtlnMl* It 
I* recommended tliat till* appropria 
Ilon be contliiihhl, not a* a *epnratfl 
Item, but a* a part of the regular bu
reau fund* It I* highly luip«»rtant. 
the Necictary <»f \gt 1« iillilie add*,
that the Imo*tlgatlou on lu » piling of 
new cotton*, the general propaganda 
work on Improv«*! cultural nirthml*. 
th«» Ntudy of t!ir dlncuM*« am! «llv«,r*IU 
«'.itiön c»f cr«»p*. be e«»ntltiiie«l ami «’X- 
t«,.»d«*d Into «dloT NouIIhtu Shite* llko- 
li to tie Inviidt'd by the »»«•«*» II l b* 
«.li|«*t,t of thl* nproprlalloti »* to eu* 
nl»lr th«» department ti> continue Hit* 
*ork.

Milk M.»re ibMM lltollrr.
’I'll«* folhtwlng, with reference to th* 

deelln«* of butter inanufacturr In En
gland, I* from lion Frank W Maliln, 
Fnit«*l .stutt-M consul at Nottingham, 
England “One plausible explanation 
of the nianlft «t decline In dairying In 
England I* that It I* more pr«>fitabl* 
to »ell the milk, the drinking of which 
I* Incrcrtwing. than to convrrt It Into 
butter. Con»«M|tirntly th«» average 
lirltl*h farmer I* making no butter to 
«ell, but I* even buying wlint be n«»r«ls 
for hi* own u*e Furthermore, II I* 
a«*crt«*l that *ome EnglUh dalrlee buy 
foreign butter mid sell It *« their own 
prmluct th«» domc*tic article, though 
Inferior, In the jmlgment of many con 
suinrrs, commanding a higher price 
thau the foreign **

I wraly !!«*«■
When the sow* get tuiruly and lt> 

dined Io inak«* trouble or various kind* 
they can I»«» readily controlled by an 
arrangement made «»f ropr* anti placed 
around the Jaw* of the animal. Ruch 
a r«»|u« I* not easy to put In position 
with an angry hog. «» a little «levlr* 
made of an old broom handle !« U*ed. 
Insert a «mall hook In one end of th* 
handle ami n«**r the other end nail a 

ros MKgimu ill» it««.a

strap, which fastened •<> a* to form a 
loop, will enable on«« to g«d a firmer 
grip on the baudi«* I hen tak«* the 
r«»pr nml mnk«» a slip noo»e In on«* end, 
bring It from th«* hook on th«» rn<! <»f 
th«* Minali («ole nml. with n «|ul< k move
ment, pbi«T th«» l«M>n over nnd nroiiiid 
the upper Jaw. when the mouth I« 
forced open. Tak«* Imi I of th«* r«>p* 
with on«» hnm! Jii**t above the noose 
nnd with tin* help of tin* ringer Insert 
th«» ring or ring« <»n th«* snout. Tb* 
nnlmsl will be unable to fight much 
with thl« appllnnc«* around It««Jaw Th* 
illu*«tration show« th«* d«*tnlln of th«» 
pole with strnp nnd hook rind s!m> tho 
tn«*thod of having th** loop over tho 
Jaw.

I>r«taand for IroCtrra.
The breeding of hackneys may an

swer for turn of great w«*alth an«! 
Inrg«* Incomes, but the average Ainrrl 
can farmer will fim! It inu« b more 
profitable to br«*e«l from the beat of 
trotting stork, says American ('ultlva- 
tor. lie should alm to produce anl- 
mnls of goo<1 fllxe, high Intelligrnee* 
plraRsnt dl»|»oflltlon, a pure trotting 
gait nnd high, all round a« tlon There 
Is always a good demand for such nnl- 
inal* and nt f»rlc«*s that will Insure a 
profit to the man who hre««!«« and rais
es them, pr«»vl<l«*,l they are properly 
edurst«»d to harm*«* and well fitted for 
the market.

lt«*nt th«* ll*«f «Iteri»
.Notn«» of the experiment stations 

find that a pound of wlmnt In f«*«v Him 
Ims mori* nutriment tiimi n isininl of 
nnjr other Kraln. In corn there Is H 
per cent of digestible protein, Imrley 
H.tfl) per cent, ont» fi.25 per c«*nt, ryn 
0.12, while «lient hns 1O2!I per cent. 
An English niilhorlly estimate* wheat 
fc<1 to Ininbs la worth nliont 7<l cents 
per bushel. The linllntin slntlon real
ized 77 l’enta n bushel for when! foil 
to alieep.

Until. Good tor Foaltrg,
Root* of nil kitille cnn Is* fed to jsiul- 

try with advantage In the winter tini* 
to supply green fissi. It Is n good 
practice to split the roots nml allow 
the hens to pick out the rontentn. 
Where the roots nre smnll drive n unti 
through one end nml Into n bonrd or 
tho aide of the house to prevent them 
from living dragged around nml *olled.

For llinberneck In fowls try on* ta- 
blespminful of copperas dissolved In 
eni’li two gallon* of drinking water. 
Mnggots from decaying nnlrnnl matter 
nre snld to produce llinberneck In 
fowls. This Is doubtful, Imt ns n mat
ter of prei-niiHon would suggest that 
nny inrciisn Hint mny lie around be 
burled.

Relrrilnic tlie Hoar,
In the Relection of breeding «win* 

more ntlciitlon should be given to tho 
question of early maturity nml easy 
feeding qualities. The mutter of **. 
leetlng n bonr In one of supremo Im
portance. A nent bend nml ear, n nl<-« 
coat with style nnd quality, are point« 
of Importance equal to thono of size 
and bone.

White pin* limitier rosta today flva 
times ss much In thia country aa It 
coti iu 18tJ&.
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